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Reminder: "Ten Blocks on the Camino 
Real" is on this week at Presentation 
House Thurs. Fri. Sat. at 8:00--$4.00 
VOLUME I I I No. 11 
HMMM. With all the beautiful weather last week classes were smaii and things at the of-
fice were slow so I thought I 1 d throw in an ethnically offensive joke to 1 iven tmings 
up a bit. Why do the Dutch wear wooden shoes? To keep the woodpeckers off their heads. 
-------------------------- NEWS * ANNOUNCEMENTS * ETC. --------------------------
Bring your friends, bring your family, or 
collar people on the streets and come to 
the College's BLOOD DONOR CLINIC on Wed-
nesday, March 25 from 10 am to 4 ptn in the 
All College Lounge. The Red Cross is hard 
up for blood these days--give a little. 
~ 
~ 
Michelle Henderson and the Business Train-
ing Dept. have a crisis. They have lost a 
box, approximately the size of an envelope 
box, containing 48 cassette tapes which 
were reproduced for them by MPC in Feb. 
Somehow the box and invoice were separated 
but they are hoping that the box will be 
found sitting around somewhere waiting to 
be claimed. Can you help? 
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Our English as a Second Language Dept. had 
a busy week last week during the B.C.TEAL 
Convention (that's Teachers of English as 
a Second Language) at the Hotel Vancouver. 
Marlene Fry and Nick Coll ins were on the 
Convention Planning Committee and here's 
the biggest news--Nick Coll ins was elected 
presdient of the B.C.TEAL. He is the first 
male to hold the job. If you remember Dr. 
Norman Whitney from Ealing College, UK who 
was coming, he came, and visitors from 
Counselling, the Media Centre, Modern Lan-
guages and the N. Van. Schooi Board were 
here to listen to him. Marlene Fry hosted 
a work meeting prior to the convention on 
Teaching Reading to Adults and it attract-
ed reading specialists from Vancouver Is., 
the rest of B.C. and Washington to share 
ideas. Ken Aitken spoke on ESL Testing 
over a free (for him) lunch (now you know 
why) and Laura Reeves and Marlene worked 
on registration. It was obviously an enor-
mous success and we'd like to congratulate 
everyone for their hard Work--particularly 
the new President. 
Sexual Harassment: A Hidden Issue is about 
to be unveiled at 4:30 Thursday March 26, 
room A-101. The seminar sponsored by the 
Women's Studies Committee (with reps from 
AUCE, CCFA and SS) wi 11 include a panel, 
discussibn, and a light supper and if you 
want to go, they are asking you to regi-
ster by March 24 at the WRC. The fee is 
$4.00. Also, if you haven't seen them, 
there are questionnaires on Sexual Harass-
ment for Students and Staff being circul-
ated. They are available at the WRC, Info 
Centre and North Library. 
Well, Terry Brown and Karen Lind and their 
students aren't going to be the only Cap-
ilano people wandering about the Himalayas 
in early 1982. Roger Griffiths and Brent 
Ash and 14 other very hardy Outdoor Rec 
types will be on the other side of the 
Himalayas-in China-climbing the 24,950' 
Mt. Gongga. (For ref. Everest is just over 
29,000') Mt. Gongga was originally thought 
to be the highest peak in the world, and, 
if you're interested, is known as the 
Great Snow Mountain by locals. The moun-
tain is in the People's Republic of China 
and was first climbed in 1932. As well as 
struggling uphil 1, the Cap people will be 
carrying out various studies on such div-
erse things as Asian alpine flora, diet 
and nutrition at high altitude and new 
equipment. A rather ominous note on the 
background of this climb is that in 1980 
two attempts by American parties failed 
due to heavy snow and ava 1 anches · wh i:ch 
claimed the life of an ABC cameraman. At 
any rate, Roger and Brent will be in China 
this spring to reconnoiter their new route 
and sign the protocol with the Chinese 
Mountaineering Assn. in Peking. As you 
might imagine, this is an expensive ven-
ture and they are also looking for money--
so far they've raised an impressive 40% of 
the $200,000 required. Individuals and 
companies can donate through the Capilano 
Foundation and receive a tax deduction. 
(Yes, that was a plug) So, stay tuned for 
more enthralling Gongga news, and if you'd 
like to find out more you know who to ask. 
~ 
~ 
Do you know any mature or older people who 
are contemplating returning to academic 
studies after being away from school for 
years? They may well need an encouraging 
nudge and one suggestion is "Learn How to 
Learn", a workshop being offered by our 
resident expert, Bill McPhee. As you may 
know, Bill was a 55 year old undergraduate 
student and is now working on his MA, so 
he is eminently qualified to discuss the 
perils, pitfalls, and positive aspects of 
returning to school. This is a two session 
course: Section I will be March 24 and 31 
evenings at the Downtown Centre and Sec-
ti on II wi 11 be here March 25 and April 1. 
The fee is $15 or free for those over 60 
and registration info is through Joe. 321. 
STUDENTS NEED JOBS. That's not news, it's 
just a reminder that it's getting to that 
time of year--Summer Unemployment Time. As 
much as they love UIC tans, the students 
need the jobs and the Placement Centre is 
looking hard to help. If you have LnspJr~-
tions, call Lesley Gillis at local 216. 
And here come the last two movies in the 
Student Society's Free Fiim Series. March 
26 is "Performance" starring Mick Jagger, 
and on April 2 an Alfred Hitchcock double 
feature "The Lady Vanishes" and "The Man 
Who Knew Too Much". 7: 30, Lounge. 
If you are into getting a little exercise, 
getting out into the woods and learning 
something about the outdoors at the same 
time, you may be interested in a series of 
courses being offered through the Squamish 
campus with Jorma Jrykkanen. Jrykkanen has 
a lifetime background in ornithology. as 
well as academic and field experience with 
deer, elk, moose and sheep. He's done re-
search at UBC, etc. etc. etc. So here we 
go with a 1 ist for March, April and May. 
Birding Hikes Sunday, 10 am to 2 pm, $10. 
April 5, May 3 and on 
One Day Nature Field Trips 10 am to 3 pm 
$15. March 29, Lowland Deciduous Forest, 
April 26, Upland Forest, May 31 Reifel Is. 
and Richmond Nature Centre. 
Getting Acquainted with Deer 3 days near 
Hope with Info meeting May 5, $75, May 16. 
These are only some of the trips, Big Horn 
Sheep and others are upcoming also -- for 
details contact Community Education. 
!IC!!! 
!IC!!! 
And a VERY SPECIAL REQUEST from Gail 
Mi tche 11 to everyone at Cap. Ga i 1 has a 
haemophiliac son and she knows how much 
blood is required just to keep one person 
alive from day to day. If you weren't in-
tending to go to the Blood Donor Clinic, 
please think again. You may be saving the 
life of Christopher Mitchell, age 7, or 
someone just like him. 
friends for life 
THE CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY 
End of March 
march 24, 1981 
march 3 l, 1981 
march 26, 1981 
4:00 Biology lecture, B115-116 
4:30 Sexual Harassment Seminar, A101 
7:30 "Performance" with Mick Jagger, ACL 
8:00 Cap Theatre at Presentation House 
ap r i 1 2, 1981 
Alfred Hitchcock double bill, 7:30, 
Lounge 
march 28, 1981 
8:00 Cap Theatre at Presentction House 
march 23, 1981 
7:30 Nepal slide show and Information 
Meeting, Social Sciences Area 
march 30, 1981 
march 
10:00 am to 4:00 pm BLOOD DONOR CLINIC 
in the Lounge 
7:30 Learn how to Learn at the Downtown 
Centre 
apri'l 1, 1981 
3:00 - 8:00 Retail Fashion Open House, 
A215 
march 27, 1981 
8:00 Cap Theatre at Presentation House 
apri 1 32 1981 
apri l 5, 1981 
Birding Hike in Squamish 
